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THE MEMORIAL. - THE RALEIGH MONUMENT.rv"v'r nr - w v
: , L , ,: ' &i Its Erection at Raleigh Planned. A Com- -Association Formed at Raleigh for Mc- -

Fancy Evaporated 1Mr, Holiday, to Marry an Heiress

Applest
California Peachee, Dried

f ranberries.
New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 6c

Fulton Market Beef, Pickled

I
Poaches und Aj(pIos(siiccl),

5fe

lb. Spiced ligs Feet 5c lb.

Rump Pork, English Cured Jp

ts

A

i SPECIAL FOR
Shouklors and California Hams.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.
Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges'.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna.
Fresh loose Oatflakes, Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
I respectfully ask jou to call and examine my stock.

Respectfully,

Air All Wool Plaid, 88 inches .

wide, good values at 60c, this week

Only 374c.
And we call, attention to another

Good Value, a Repellant cloth,; 68

inches wide, iu gray,, blue, brown,

green and black, Only 40c yard.

I ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. J. L MEL,
'Phone Ol."

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

J1TNT uECKlVGIi
V

I atf Load Flotiff i
mode from new wheat. If you want good bread
don't fail to give us a call and you will be sure
to become our customer. We also have h fresh
supply of all kinds of Cereals such as Hecker's

Flap Jack Pancake Flour, Mucker's Prepared aud
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat Bis-

cuits, Quaker Qatflakes, Pettyjohn Brealtfast
Food, Rye and Graham Flour, Fresh Grits, and Uig Homimy,.,.

Carolina Rice, &e. Fox River and Fancy Elgin Butter
fredh every week, also a full line of Mince Meats, May-pi- e

Syrup, &c.
Yours to Please,

3

J.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

23. jSBJSJSS Jx.,
Wholesale and Retell Grocer.

J PIinMi1 l!Q tm RmujI Jk IIiinmuiL- - Km

S - ,mlttee Hamed.

Special to Journal. '

Ralcioh, N. C, November 11. The
plan to erect at "Raleigh a monument
to Sir Walter Raleigh, whose name
Is forever united with the early history
of Carolina and after whom the Capitol
Is namod, has taken definite' shape. It
is proposed In the first place that every
boy and girl in the schools of the Stale
be asked to subscribe ono cent each to-

ward the monument. This will make
quite a sum In Itself. Several towns
have already sent" In word that the
scholars are pledged to this amount, and
New Bern is among the number.

A committee of prominent men in all
parts of the State have been named to
promote the undertaking, those on the
committee from this city being Mej,
Graham Daves and Dr. Geo. Slover.

As the matter progresses there will be
a plan of action laid out and made

known to the public It is a grand ob

ject, ene to excite the Intorest and en-

thusiasm of every one. Outside of the
natural Interest that the State has In

Sir Walter Raleigh, he was one of tho
greatest men in history, in. nobility of

character and determination of purpose,
and worthy of a monument In any land.

WILDWOOD.

Result of Cotton Picking, A Mean Act.

New Grocery. Need a School

Teacher. Personal Mention.

November 11. The weather U nice
and cool at present. We hare had sever-

al white frosts lately; It Is getting right
dry now. and it seems beat for cotton
picking as the frost will not ataln the

lint.
Onr farmers are about to find out

whether they are going to pay out or
not. One man Bold his c iltbn lant week
ha said ho lacked thirty-fou- r conts pay-

ing for the guano he put under it, that
is bad, all bis labor lost.

Rev. J II M Giles, pastor of tho M. B

Church, South, closed his protracted
meeting at Wlldwood Friday night, he
received throe new members.

Mr. K. B Stewart lost over 100 gallons
of shad oil Monday night at his factory
on Bogue sound, some unknown wretch
pulled the bung out of the tank and let

the oil out.
Mr L T Ittdyett has oponcd a now

store at Wlldwood, ho keeps a full sup
ply of groceries.

Mr J II Bell Is busy cooking syrup
now, the cane crop ie very short.

Mr Lee Murdoch carried oil a raft of

loss Friday. He sells bis Umber to Mr
W 8 Bell at Newport.

Mrs Lizzie Archabell of Washington,
Is visiting her mother at Wlldwood, Mrs
D W Bell.

Miss Alice Heath left Monday for
Washington, whore Bhe will go to
school.

Miss Annie Teasley ono of our fair
young ladles left yesterday for Golds
boro where she expects to spend tho

winter. One of your young men espec
ially hated to see her leave, but It Is not
far my boy.

Our school committee Is bothered to
find a teacher to take charge of our
school. We have several In our midst,

nt they are employed at othor places.
Mr. Charlie Carrow of Beaufort spent

Friday night at Wlldwood.
Misses Minnie Thomas and Lena Per

kins of Newport were regular attendants
of our protracted meeting. We were
glad to have so many of. our friends from
Newport with ns In the meeting.

Mr. Whitley, the fruit agent has been
nere mis wees; aeiirenng trees.

Mrs. H. Murdoch Is very sick again,
hope she will be well again soon. She
la very old and a little alokneas goes a
long way with her. '

,

Mrs. Sheppard Bell of Bogue Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Teasley at Wild
WOOd. . ... ii.i
: Mr. Callle Watson and brother, John,
went to Rlverdale Friday and returned
Saturday.' ' ' J'

Mr Gould has been making some Im

provements around his place, known as

the Elms. ", "

Mr. W. M. Watson, Jr., of'Now Born
came down Sunday.

CapW J. Oy Plgott,f Bogue, passed
through Wlldwood Sunday. , W.

V.,'v-',- l

i Dr. Bull's Coogh Syrop Cures -

a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croop, Whooping Oongh and Measles
Cough Without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,' Grippe,' Phoumonla, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections.,; Quick,
sure results. Price, 25c

, Wanted on Good, City Security for
18 months or longer the following

for nepnrate loans; I9,t00.00,
(3,000.00, il,000,00: t Interest. '

Parties desiring to loan all or any

Cotton Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonable
advances made on same if desired. The statistical position justifies the
Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surely
epme.

Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,
Next to Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N. V.

" "'tlnlej Honument.

Special to Journal. 5

Bauioh, Nov. 11. The Central Mc--
Klnley Memorial Association was formed
today in the exeontlve office at the Capi-

tol. " -

Governor Aycock ' was chairman Of

the meeting, Willis G. Brlggs, Secretary
and Joseph G. Brown, Treasurer. '

The following- - were .appointed as a
committee to prepare an address and
memorial to the State, ca'llng for con
tributions toward erecting the proposed
memorial: Governor Aycock, Richard
H. Battle, O. J. Bailey, R;S. Gray and B,
F. Dixon.

It Is proposed to raise at least one
thousand dollars in North Carolina for
tela purpose

; Dr. Ball's Illls tor Liver Ills. -

One pill a dose. . Box, 50 pills, lOcts.
Care Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Btomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr. Boll's Fills never gripe.

Satisfaction for France.
Paris, Nov. 10. The Frenoh Foreign

Office has announced that the Sultan has
signed an irade for the execution of - his
engagements with the French govern
ment, and that the Franco-Turkis- h dis
pute Is how at an end. Tewfli Pasha,
councillor of the French embassy lu

Constantinople, notifying him of the
signing of the irade, which, while set

tling the original French demands, ac- -

oepts the fresh demands as set forth in a
dispatch to The temps from Constanti-

nople, Friday, and cabled tq the Asso

ciated Press togother with an additional
clause by which the Saltan pledges him

self to consider as authorized in full
right the foundations, extensions, con
structions and repairs of the schools and
religious and' hospital establishments
which France may desire to carry out, If

the Porte Is advised of her intentions
and makes no objection within five
months.

--; TO GLEAKSB IHE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
bllllous, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, mado by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Escaped Convicts Robbing.

Kansas Citt, Nov. 10. None of the
escaped convicts from the Fort Leaven
worth prison was taken today, although
armed guards and eltisens kept up a
steady hunt all day. Last evening three
of the prisoners held np and robbed a
man near Manhattan, Kan., but escaped
and all trace ot them was lost. One of
the men Is believed to be Frank Thomp-
son, the notorious negro leader of the
mutiny.

TUB MARKETS.

The following quotations wore recelv
ed by J. E. Latham dt Co, New Bern
N. O.

Naw You, Nov. 11.

ConoHj Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 7.47 7.80 7.44 7.46
January..... 7.40 7.4S 7.40 7.41

March 7.80 7,88 7.85 7.87
May 7.80 '7.87 7,83 . 7.84

Chicago, Nov 11.

Waaife Open. High. Low. Close

Deo. .. . ..72 78, 72( ' 721

May .:.78Jt. 70 , 75. 76

Com: ' Open. High. Low., Close

May.:.... 63, 62

Rlb: Open. High. Low. Close

Jau.'.y.... ..' 770 . TIH '770 770

- New York', Nov. It.
Btockjj Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar ...... . ,110 122, 120 122
Bo By a a. r 841 841 r .m
U.S.L..V 13 Wf ; i2j-- 121
Ue 6 8. Y . 44t 44 44,
Tex. Pid a e, i 41 '49 41, 411

A.a Oa Vf 4 a '27- - .28' 87' 28

B.B.T 63 66. 66

Ys.ch.

.
' Vsnr BERN COTTON MABKKT. ' .' .

Cotton In the .local market yesterday
was quoted from 7 to 7. .. V" ' ;

'..
' i.' I4vwryol ' '""

Spots 4.5-1- Sales 8,000 bales'. ..
""

. Futures, Nov-De- c, 4.04,
Apr-Ma- y 4,09.

10RT BKOK1PTS. 'v
t - t

fisms week
Last wexk ' ,','':'- last year.

"
820,000 . ,204,000
This week

Sat. 44000 81000

Mon. 62IKK)

Tues. 60000

Wsrl. 40W0
Thurs. 41000
Frl. 4G000

0 000

if rF
'O of (' 'I'lV I

of the First Class. ,
; ; 1

OraaberrrBoffi of Trrell Caty.
GoTeraor Aycook Goes

Ll
to

Wllmlncton. PenBloa ' ,

lists Wanted. Bepub-- '
- A . lleans'are.Wor-- - "

,

rleo. ,

Raleigh, Not. 11.

tthoney General Qllmer la sleker than
Is generally believed. vEe hM had fever
80 days. His temperature ranges bom
100 to 108. ' There are perhaps some kid
ney complication). He nude a campaign
In the east last year and malaria got a
hold on him. ,

' '. i .
Cards are out to the marriage of Mr.

Oaarles Boiling Holliday, son of OoL A
Q.HolUday,toMlnBwlft of Wilming
ton, Delaware.Jhe bride-elec- t Is a great
heiress and Is said to have 88,000,000 In
her own right." The father of the groom
elect, was the first president of the Ag
ricultural and Meosanlcal College here,
bat now lives In New Tork.

The order of Hallway Conductors In
this division yesterday had their annual
dinner, at which thirty were present.

State engineer J. H. ItcRee li here,
having completed the boundary survey
of the State's swamp lands In Tyrrell
oounty. He says the Cranberry bogs
there, of which there are throe or four,
are full of berries, and that the old set-

tlers claim those were not planted but
have always been there. It appears that
none of the berries are gathered.

There will be five volumes of the North
Carolina Regimental Histories. The
printing ie being dono by Nash Bros., of
Qoldaboro. The binding will be done
here.

Governor Ay cock leaves for Goldjboro
tomorrow morning. He goes to 'Wil-
mington tomorrow evening and Willi
spend Wednesday there at the conven-
tion of the Daughters of the Confederacy
He then returns to Ooldsboro und will
remain there until Saturday.

The Supreme Court wil l devote this
week, to the docket of appeals from the
mh district.

tate Uhemlst EUgorer profuasor of
biology Sterens and profesnor of agri
culture Beveklll left today for Washing
ton to attend the annual conference of
agricultural Colleges.

A number of merchants In various
parts ot the Btate are writing the State
auditor for the name of pensioners in
their respective conntles. They want
these in order to sell tnelr goods, and
take up their pension warrants, no
doubt at a heavy discount The auditor
refuses to give them the lists. He says
he intends that the pensioners shall get
all that m due them.

The Republloans are quite agitated
theso-day-i regarding politics. Some of
them are attacking Senator Frltchard.
Othert say It Is folly to attack the
"boss," who will certainly retain his
control of North Carolina politics so
long as he is In office.

Tha on the Heaboard Air- -
Une here are angry because six of the
biggest advocates of the strike have
gone to Spencer to work In the South
ern railway shops at Spencer. Ihe ex- -
strikers claim - that the strike on the
Soathern Is still qn. -

Miss Lula Woodell. dauehter of B. H.
Woonell, grand secretary of the Grand
Lodge : L O. 0, FV is dangerously sick
here. She was attacked suddenly with
spasms and had 17 of these la "quick sue
Ceaslon.. ,",'' 'f'' - ? r

, Reliable and Gentle.
. "A pill's a pill,", says the saw. ; But

(herd are pills and. pills. You want a
pill wbloh U certain, thorough and (ten
tie. Mast n't gripe. DoWitt's Little Early
Kiarro nil the binv purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist, ike bowels to act,
Strengthen and invigorate. Small and
easy to take. f. 8. Duffy..' -

It Islsn ertabllsheTtact tnatOough Is
Simply an effort of nature to get rid of
soma Irritation, Carolina Oongh Cure
wDl directly effect this, by repairing the
damage done to the tissues of the sir
passages In the lungC Too ean't make
any mistake in trying It, Ids harmless
and equally good for old and young. No
on re, no pay. 26c at Bradham'e. ;.

4 Goard Afatast Surprises. "
Mjjiii, Noy.' 10. According to ad

vices from Oatabolagan, capital of the
itland of Bamar, Lukban, the Insurgent
leader has seat, a message to General
Pmlth declaring that he will not listen to
negotiations for surrendor .until all, the
Americans have withdrawn from the
Gandara valley. ..

General Smith bis ordered ever Amer
loan soldlor In the Island of Hamar and
the Island of Leyta never to be without
arms, even at meal time., gfr U deter-
mined that tho shall be no more sur-
prises, and commaudlng odlcers will he
held responsible. Ooneral Hnilth also
directs that scorning unit continue

that all riot and bnmp cap-
tured must be ilcMroyod. He conHldors
tbe capture of Luklma only a qumtlon

f a very short time. "

m t
l,r J

(
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Tobacco is Selling High,
And you will make no mistake in bring-

ing it to the New Bern Market.

ONE WEEK.

and we will see that

'2tst, Premiums are
All Grades.

..'-

HOWARD, Manager.

.ilKI

W "'W
Attention Sportsmen I

. . ... oert directea to our iina of Run. n)
ammunition. The oelobrated W

nd V. M. 0. thella arc the best, we do
no crry ny 01 uie 10 Oftlied "Just N

food". Vour attAntibn i especially call-
ed to our double barrel liammnrlesn gun'
tow tO.OO original price S5.00. Hiriebarrwl gum at f 5.00. A good double
barrel gun t 19.50, Good .port !

with poor Rung and ammuni-
tion, the experienced hunter knows this
and comei to"? i

Denier in nieroi i! Fiheaiims, BronTino
OoOW, I'HONOOHAPIIH, JOB I'lUM-mo-,

HdBima Htamih, ai. rwEMtt, 4n.
-J KUJie St.. . f.VY rr". 1, K.

Our buyers are anxious for all grades
from scrap to wrapper,

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Hro4 HU

A Good Cook
is always particular to

got lirst-clas- s groceries. Wo
have a reputation fur lirst-clas- s

goods and quick deliv-

ery, built by years of curcful
attentio ton the wants of our
customers; and you can de-

pend on it, wo won't injure
it by any trilling now. Hcnd
in a trial order if you are not
already a customer.

Wo aro still offering Royal
Bluo Coffee every Htii pound
FREE, and want to see your
name with otiier lucky peo-

ple.

tables

Finest Stock of--

A Oar Load of each Just received.
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

:?."

It' easy to ask for

A. & C. Coffee,
; Buying Coffee from our roaster

makes it possible for you to obtain
all the strength and flavor,1 .this la

reauy wuat you ony ior tne grounds
yoTr-thro- away. A pound of out

J. A. JONES,you get the lull worth ot your load.

LAST PREMIUM SALE OF

THE SEASON,

THURSDAY; NOV.

Offered on

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

--Largest and

Bring in your tobacco and we will please
you with GOOD PRICES.

Yours to Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.,
n L , . t, - r,',".. m "

- J. II:
f

S. B OURRIN, Auctioneer.

HOESSG and. IvCXJIjES
ever offered for sale In New Bern.- -'
; . Also a complete line of Buggies,

Cart Wheels, Ac.

J. A. aTONES,
, Broad Etreet, Stewart's Old Stand.

f slBooR. Store f
i A full supply of

all kinds of
Musical,

Instruments.,1

G. N. Ennctt:

FOR REIT !

10 room house, with water tewor
and bath, comer King and East
Front streets. ' .

9 room brick house, Uanoook st,
between Pollock and South Front,
hns water, sewerage and bath, ,.

O.Tlces and stores under Stanly
1T'.1 on Craven street. ;

Tboronhly renovated and paSt--i
I I'.ronliout. ; Iii'ruiro at

J !. IIAIXN & WXS fcTAliLI;3.

At Wholesale ;

,t , ,) r " ij t !', , (

We are prepared to supply you with

LAMPS
. STORE LAMPS, PLAlK ' LAMPS,

FAKCY PARLOR LAM1 B. . '

Our stock of F4HCT CHINA DOLLS,

PISTOLS, HOENJ and aU ; ;

XI.JAS GOODS
Is complete Call on me at 41 Pollock

part of the above sums klnilly commii'
..nAn'nl.jitewii'i OWBN H. GUIN,

Attorney.

a. w v. vuuui nil uin,c tuviv uufv
than a pound of any other brand of '

coffee. Why p. Because we roast

i.jiiCii !

Btrnycil from my place lust Thursday
tlio Iiillnwln;: described mulo: Itoan
color, lope'l, wlwlo stnr in face,

. about m .old.

it fresh every Week. Try a pound.

ilrolibll Co,:Will plM)
I ! i, N X'.

or return of

Blre", Now Born, N. O.

ltonj ect fully, '

II. E.
11 li. - .i.

1 arl f 'II mull
notify J. . ; .1 ; : .:t,
v ho mil 'V nil i r s f
mule. rs BROAD ST.I C:.E 194.


